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2 · Head of Horses
Two black bon6, a real farm
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10 Head of Cattle

ARMY COT CONTRACT
TERMINATION INVENTORY
FOR SALE
1,450 'Complete Cota, Packed and Ready. for
Shipment ·
554,000 PC!I. Tubular Rivets 1.17132"
-4111,000 PC!I. Tubular Rivets 1·19132"
2iO,OOO-Pcs. Tubular R!ve_q 1_•51_8"·--·
--19S,OO0 Pcs. Look Waslien 114"
117,000 Pcs. R. 11, StoveBolla 114" x 1-314"
154,000 PcS: Hex. Nuts 114"
850 Lbo. Steel Bum, 3116"
�.!LL!ls..
fin Nalls 314" - No. 12-i12
· · 90· lloxes Stap
112"' . ·
.385 Gal 0. D. Sta
44,000 l!trapplnf Seals 1!2" .; No, 18
5,400 Ycb. 3'4" Webbing 0, D. Type 1
Also

the following stocka of southern h�rdwood lum
ber In \'.&rloua diiges or production In the manu!ac- •
:.L!\_1!'11 of toldin� ai:n1Y cots:

rcs. 38 ,. 1,1,z ,. 1.114 ..
.. ll;eGO,P,ea.'31 s 1-1.14 x 1
,_,, •IS.teO Pea. 19-112 s 1-lff·'x· 1-1(4
• · 55;800 Pcs. 14-318 s 1-1'4 x l-J/4
' a· SM�: Pea. 1�;1/8 ir 1-lif lt 1-114
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C�nlinui�g T6e Kankakee Republican-News
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Don't Miss It!

They were hard to get. but we got an entire cnrloncl of famous
Porta,bllt wood kitchen cabinets. ·Tomorrow they go on dis·
play at the snnie low prices that pleased hundreds ol ·Knnkn
kee housewives who wanted n correcting working height base
with all these features. Each has a long-wearing linoleum
top (In your choice of red or black), they arc all trlnimcd will)...
stainless steel edging and all ha�e toe bases for easy cleanilig ...
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Another Carload Has Arrived!.
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• BhockProof ,
• WatefprOOt
• 1T. J1!"·els
• Nonmagnet(c • Radium Dial • Sw«p Second ·
• Incabloc Movtmenl
� 8talnltM Stu!I
.• 1Jnbreabble cn·sta1
• FuUy Ouanntted

• 'Cbirre Aecevntt afld Dh·ldtd Pa7mt-nh Available
1•
• '.A.1 Se l:ltra Co.& ·

-
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x 30 Inches
x 18 Inches
x· 43 Inches

$44.95
$29.50
$49.50

Ench cabinet has a cutlery drawer for your sllvcrwa1c and
lots Qf storage Apace_ t01: pots'antl pans. They arc lln°lshcd In.
Bnow White enamel that will add beauty to ·your kitchen.
Make sure you get the size you want bf calling at."your first
..
·
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opportunity,
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